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A Great Industrial Plan

At the great plants of the
Grnnt Smith-Porte- r Comrmny
not only arc shins henur huilt,
but character jib well, 'the com
nnnv hits established a record in
the way it is doinir its bit for
the irovornment and in its me
thod of treating its men. Time
was. when in the irreat Indus
trios, the machinery was the
first care of the corporation: al
over the country, this has
charmed. The worker comes
first, now, and his comfort ant
pleasure are regarded as a very
propor charge of the company,

Of tins notable and encourag
tng stun of the times, a conspic
nous example is furnished by the
Grant Smitli-l'orto- r Ship Com
pany. of which Kric V. Iiauser
is the controlling genius. Mr,
llauser is a man of large wealth
and with a large intelligence to
corrosnond. And besides that
he lias a spiritual insight into
the Boulsof men that lias utiablei
him to win their utmost faithful
noHHand regard.

Speak to any man at the Grant
Smith-Porte- r yards, from the
humblest employe outside the
gates waiting for his shift to be
gin, to the high I'oms inside, am
no win lull you u is a privilege
to work al the yards. One em
ploye, whom the present writer
has known from his boyhood up,
volunteered the remark that,
since the men found that Air.
Iiauser intended a wmnro deal,
nothing was loo good for him
and no work '.on hard for tlirm
to do. The faith and loyalty of
their efforts have hoen shown liy
the results attained at the yard
Look at its record:

The Grant Smith-Porte- r Com
pany hero won the National Mine
Pennant, awarded for the great
est progress in the construction
of wooden ships, and second
honors wen accorded the Grnnt
biuith-Porle- r yard at AbtM'deen,
Wash. 1 lie company was award
yd tho Progress Mug, given for
the greatest progress for the
month of .lime. This flag is
awarded once a month. This is
August, and itstill floats beneath
the Stars and Stripes over the
ways of tho Grnnt Smith-Porte- r
Company on the water finn tat
St. Johns. In the Seattle district,
thutimut Miiitli'l'orteruompnny
won tho Progress King ai its
Alwrdcen yards. Hero is part
01 1110 company s prixu record
Tho,,t!aponi,"constrti(!te in re
com time. 'Ill working days; the
"Wasco." tho first wooden uhip
10 onior nut service or the Unitei
Sa . . a ...t)Uum liosorumeni; wooden
HlniH launched from robniarv
17 to July 7; I I in St. Johns
yards, i in Aberdeen; ir.(H)()
conlriiiultNi to the Ki-i- l Cross
drive; 20,iK)() pledged in Civ.
days in the War Savings Stump
campHixn; sisa.-i- ui xuiiscriitod

. I till I 111 .
10 mo i mm i.im'iiy until; over
tho ton in ovary campaign!

Walking nlxnit tho yard, the
visitor will observe t list the men
who have done so much for their
company and their country seem
to h working leisurely, yet there
is no lust motion, no idleness.
ISvory man is working al the
highest top notch of efficiency.
Thuru are no annoying signs,
tolling him not to do this and
not to do that, liven the sign,
"No Smoking on this Dock."
convoys the implication that
smoking be enjoyed elsewhere.
It may be, too. Another sign
at the Welfare building savs,
"Smoking Not Allowed Outside
the Kod Line." Tho Hod Line
is a broad, easily discerned band
that inclose the offices, the
Welfare building and about an
acre of space. And who wants
to smoke outside the line? Tho
Wulfaro building is a substantial
two-stor- y structure about SO feet
wido and 100 foot long. It was
built under Mrs. Ilauser's dir.
oction, and is devoted exclusive-
ly to tliooiitertainment and com.
fort of tho men. The ground
floor is given up entirely to an
immense cafeteria, open day
and night whore tin men can
obtain good, wholesome food at
actual coit. Hesule the cafe
toria, which is conducted on the
usual plan, only better, quicker
and witli larger portions of food
servod, thero is an arrangement
whore full-size- d meals for tho
men are procured for 85 cents.
The food

. ....
is prepared in nn ela- -

I. 1 l t i.uuruioo mm saniiary Kilclien
under tho direction of competent
chof,

At tho .sound of tho noon
whistle from 700 to 750 are served
hero in loss than half an hour.

For Sale

I Five Modern
4-RO- OM

BUNGALOWS
I Yale and Macruin Streets

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

t Peninsula Security Co.

First National Bank Building

liyhtnihK-iiKc-! rapidity to re
ci'ivo 1110 money lrom Hie men
nn Ihey piiHH out in sioiulv.qulekly
moviiiKHtroniiiH.

1 no second aiory contains a
Innco hall with polished floor
m ilimpifHf 11 lid 11 uttnrn fnr
muHieand thoatricalH. At tho I Jr. K .InilGS
hkio ih a conunoiuouH iockoi
room with uliowor baths for the
nion. All llioHe conveniences
havo boon oHlabliHhcd by Mr.
Ilmmur (ih part of thia nollcy of
uiakintr life worth while for his
employee and are offered to
thf men. aaido from the food,
for nothinir. In dollaru and
cent, nerhapH. in a iiarticular
account in the Icdiror there is a
Iohh. but in the larger balance tho
ncreaHod results flowinir from

Hie willing cnerKy or tho men,
there Ik a haudHome profit. And,
hetfidoK. Mr. llauHer has the
KaliHfaction of Icuowiuir that he
ittH done bin duty by bin fellow

man.
Aireeiianeo ih it i von every

Hntimliiy niirnt in the Welfare
uiildiiiK, which, by the way, is
ailed Club, club ttwddent Pimm- - coiumiiiit

llwii fnmilin nnd fi'inniln. Au
ttoon lire-nroo- f Irs. iY VC v'GHf;"Jcamera room can hu
motion pictureH will bu added

the entertainments.
Ki'ceniiy arratiKemeniH wore

to form a woman's mix
liary of the elub. The manaire

ment hones seo tho wives
inn lies of the employes take a
li'i'P in the club house

and its and it has
asked for their not
only in tho to lie done, but

it tlu fun lo lie had. A coin
lelent danoinir teacher will be

employed teach the ladies to
lance who do not already do so.
limbics the pleasurable activities

already enumerated, plans are
iciiiK considered whereby pool,
Miliums anil pass niy a evin.

nasium and a bowling alley may
be added. have
already been completed whereby
the services of Mrs. Juva Adams
oliuson. a exponent of

the art 01 aesthetic dime m;.
mve tieen secured. Mrs, John

son will a series of
lasses tor the benefit of the
nmilies and friends of tho yard

employes. One of the series will
ie devoted especially to the

women and children, who will
u ven special instructions in
Milirooni. interpretive and

aesthetic dancing and physical
11 a u re.

he maniiKement of the
is vested a committee of 40

nnl emp eyes, from whom nn
executive committee of five is
hosen. 'the committees work

cooperation with Charles
Witts, anotficialof the company,
especially delegated to net in a

advisory capacity. An
other soon to bo innug.
united is a safety-fir- st organiza-- t
ion. A committee, composed

of Charles fioodnmn, Hert
i'ettitt, Kred Reams, George
Miller. W. S. MeMillinn, Kd.
Hoyer, James Christensen,
Maurice Sullivan, (ieorge Ten- -
fel, Nicholas Thill, Charles Mat-so- u

C . Dart and S. A.
Stewart, Safety En-Kinc- or

ot the Emergency Fleet
Corporation met recently and
formulated plans for the organ-
isation. It was at the special
request 01 Air. iiauser that
Stewart came to the plant to
assist the men to develop a plan
whereby the safety of the em-
ployes would bo assured.

equipped emer-
gency hospital inside the grounds
in charge of two trained nurses
is open day and night treat all
minor wounds and render first
aid to the more seriously injured.
Arrangements with a city ant-balan-

company to transport
tho occasional more serious cases
to the city hospitals by motor

It takes lively tho w UM, '""voueon: in operation
nart of the 100 o mdnvoi f.! co 11,0 opemmr of the yards.
take cara of the patrons and w shortly have
clear the Throe nimb e- - " " 0 ort "ml,u,lanco of ts own to
fiiiKered cashiors nnd a change. st,V ?t day and night,
making machine work with' 'SSRS1'16

'GEORGIA INCH
Teacher of Piano

Technic mid hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North Kellogg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

Plume Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tr.Allll'.U OF

Violin, Mandolin and Piano
I'upll ol Nolrr Damr

Studio: GW V. Street
Telephone Columbia HSU

W.J. CiiUtrap. M.l). U.K. Seely. M.D

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

ot'i'icic norus
0:00 to 12 AI.

IlIO lo 4:8(1 1 at.
7:00 to 8:00 1'. at.

Siiiidiiysi. 'J.00 to 10:30

l'irst Nntlonnl
Hank

Evarl P. Borden
DENTIST

Kxtrnclion of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hank lild'.
OlRt-- tilionu Col. WW; re. idiotic Col. 177

llottrv II. III.. :M ft "Mil o . I

HerherT

Arramrements

CHIROPRACTOR
311 Jersey

Office Hours: 1 5 and G-- 8 . 111,

lies. Phone Columbia (iJ()
Office Phone Columbia !)7

JOSUPII AlcCIIIiSNIiY, Al.D.
Room 5

Peninsula Hank IJuildiii",
Hours y-i- o 0. 111.; 5 p. 111. mid

evenings.
Odiee phone Col. 251; 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Oir.cc Mount 1112 to I:!t(l7
Suiiilii) ti ll

IVuiiiAuln IImnU lllilii
OIIU'c rhoiie Columliiii l.o
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The profession practiced in its
various branches

SATISFACTION (U AUANTIUvl)
Ollico huiiiit. S0 to 12 M.; I'M) to fi

mill 7 !0 lo l l. ill.
1'liM NiitUniid Hunk lliill.lln

I'lioiif L'oIiiuiIiIii '.WO,

LBWIS CALDWELL
I.EAD1N0 ItARMER

The iil.wf wlivri knmI mtvIoo Mini

oouiictiu irrHtiiK'Ut picvmi wiiiiurcirk
lnur i'iiMImk rcoclve hiH-cii-

il iilteiitlnii.
IO0 nURLINGTON

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH

$, W. DAVIS,

108 Philadelphia St. baths 2fc

EDA10NDS0N & CO.

Plumbing, Ileatinji & Tinuinj;
We Aluiiiiiiuni Ware

t2 107 8. Jem y St.

Johns Undertaking Go

208 N. Jersey
riioiu-ii- . Coliiiulila w

Automobile Hearse.
Our Pr'cet Before Going to Portland

lAUIifL IODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0.

st, jomns, ourcoN

2W

Gtl

UmU ch Mouduy ovenlnu lo Odd Fl
Ions liiill al 8:x, A cordial welcome to
nil visitltiK brother.

II I. WhLkr NoUIr l,UH.
C I) CliilUlll VIrSlHil
h I. l.iiinmn Kc
K II.'HiIk-- . L I in Srv"
II I VUik Til 4.

HOtMCS LODGE NO. 101
KNHilllS Or I'VIIIKS

Meet every Friday niKlit at
v. i,v. r.iy Hull. Vitork uluuyii wel

conic.
W. K. liVHNS. C. C.

DORIC lODGt NO. 132
A. I . and A. M.

Meet!) the iirt ami third
Wednesday of each month
in liickuer's Mall, Visi
tors welcome.
I N W. M.
A V, DvU.

Johns Camp No, 754B
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the

of our members at our reg
ular meetings, every Thursday
Evening. (.5. W. Consul.

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Council 2775
KeKuUr llusines lurctuit! lt uml 3r.l

.Moiuwy. niieu lueituits to the

Itors uml iiietubors cordially
attend at Skutuij; Kiuk Hull.

OI'l'ICHS

lluililiiiK

Dr.

Painless

North Street

Office

STREET

KOOMS
I'rop'Ktor

Repair
I'lioiu'Col

St.
Street

Coluuibu

Secretiry

St,

Miihm,

Johns

iy.
itivltcd to

Mrs. lkdu Kverett. Pres.

public

V C, Gasscr, Secretary.

am.

It is Just What

Uncle Sam Wants

At the request of the U. S.
Food Adminstratlon, our
Company has loaned one of
our Modern Hlectric Ranges
to be used for the Food Con-
servation demonstrations
now being conducted in the
Liberty Temple.

Do you want any stronger
approval of ony cooking de-

vice than this?
Uncle Sam asked us for an

Klectric Range becutisc it
fills the bill better than any
other Cooking Device made.

We urge all housewives
interested in the patriotic
service of their country ns
well ns nil who want their
kitchens equipped with the
most modern, convenient
and reliable cooking appa-
ratus to visit the Liberty
Temple and see for them-
selves just what an Hlectric
Range will do to reduce their
household burdens.

Portland Railway,

Liglit & Power Co.

First Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

R102 East Fesseuden Street
Phone Columbia I0(!

Officers and Directors

P. A, RICE. I'irtidcni nnd Cniliicr
II. HENDERSON. Vice I'rc.idcnt
CEO. I. UROOKS, Secretary
F. S. DOERNIIECI IF.R

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

(1UNURAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
Ilstatc Loans

Real Estate!

II Voi Wist lo Sell

Property at right prices
list it with us.

If You Want to Buy

Property at right prices
call and see us.

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 4 P, M.

Tubes 25 cents and up.
Reasonable prices on cas

ing work.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works
205 S. JERSEY ST.

St. Johns, Oregon '

I ho Portland Gurbnue Co.
is nronareu to remove rubbish
of any nature from the resi- -

deuces and business nlaces of
bt. Johns at 75 cents per month
for residences nnd from busi
ness places at reasonable rates.
talis made every Saturday.
Leave orders at the St. Johns
Hardware, or phono Woodlawn

t
Buy n VICTKOLA now and

pay for it within a year. That is
the way Ctirrins sells them.

o .

tlo to the Auto Repair Comnn- -

ny, --'07 South Jersey street, for
your auto, motorcycle and biey- -

le repairs and suun ues. Autos
for hire. Phone Coumbia 727.

Don't foriret to taken KODAK
with you. Currin Says So.

Dancintr at tho Good Timo
Dancmir Club every Wednesday
evening, St. Johns skating rink.

IT IS WISDOM

To where ypn cat get

the fullest measure of value for
money. This store has estab

llshed such a reputation. Fresh
goods, courteous treatment and
prompt service, com billed with the
lowest prices goods of merit can be

sold for, are always assured here.

Grocery Grabateria
201 N. Jersey SI,

For COAL and WOOD

OP ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Or Leave Orders al SI, Johns Review Office

Mill wood mostly inside, large percent.
age dry enough for immediate use f1.50,

Coal $7.00 nnd up.

I 'Billie' Nichols f

RFQTAIIRAMT 2
n iiuu inuiimi i

in

buy

your

N. JEKSEY STREET
Open nvenlrujs a

GIVE US A CALL J
CCMCMCCs9CMCMCo

S100 Reward. S100
Tho ri.ail.ru of tl'in luinvr will ba

ilonwil lo Iciirn that tlu ru It at least, ona
flrmidiMl (HspHfco Mint wli'i'ea linn lnn
nlil.i to eiiri In all It Mlniirt. ami Hint Is
I'Hlnrrli. IIhII'ii I'ul.irrli C'tira la llin only
ikimiIvi cur now Known in llm ineiiicnj
intertill)'. IHlnrrli e n 'insiiiuiionni

illmflic, rfoulri'H a cunnlilutlonal Ircnl
ttK'tit. IIhU'h 1'iilnrrh Cure In tnKen

nilimr illrpcllv II not) tha liluod
nn. I imucoiik kurfniVM of tlm nytrm. tticre.
by (icsirnyiim inn roiiiuiiiiini or mo iii
mo. nml ulvlnir tlm imllelil dlrcniflli by
liiilliilnur up Him rnnstlliilliin nml nmlillnir
nniiiro in iiiiinii nn wnrK. hip pnipnciura
lmi' an much fill III In Ha curnllvn now- -
rra llmt tlicy nrtrr Otn lliimlrml Dollnra
ror any cimo inni n iiuia iu curs, ovnii
for Mat of tmtllniiinlnla.

AtltlrrMI I J I'lllSNIIV M IU, TOItlld, U.
Ual.l l.v nil IiriKUlala
Taka flaH'a I'ainlly I'llla for eonitlpatlon.

Notice (o Creditors
No. 1W07

In tlic County Court of the State of I

Oivuon for the County of Multiiomiih,
mine mutter 01 tlic estate ot 1'clcrl

Atitieii. deconscd.
Notice is licreoy I'ivcu tlint the miller

11 .1 ....... .... tl.u l.T.I. .1 1 m,o
I PIIIV-1-

,
1)111, VII llllll IIIIJ l'f jiii , iiFio, I

ny MonoriiDif (ieorKe J awell, Jtilue oil
the above entitled Court, duly nppoiuted
Itxecutrlx of the Iist Will anil Teotamcnt
of Peter Autreii, deceased, and has ouu.
i .I..., .,. . , . 't imen. an iicrxma nnviUK vi'iuua iiuuilin I

D.iiil decedent, or hi wtnte.are rcouctted
to

IIP

present the Mime to inc. verilie
(juirvil liy law, ut the omce of my
ncv. t.eork'e I. IVrkiiK. 1117 llminl of
Trmle IluildiiiK. Portland. Oreuon. witli.
in olx luoutlm from date of the firm put.
neaiioii 01 una .otiee.

l'irt imh ia liott lu W Ullli. 10IX.
ANNA C. Al'THN. Hxecutrlx.

OKOKCKJ. PItKKIN.S,
tturney lor Kxecutrix.

Notice to Creditors
No. KW90

lu the County Court of the State of
Drenou for the County of Multnomah.

In the matter of the entate of Oeorue
.x. i iionipon, iieeeaeu.

Notice Is liereliy ulveu that the iiiulcr.
tlKiied liu, pursuant to an order of llua.
Ixive named Court, hcen dulv ami reu.
ularly apxiuted aa Kxecutorof the above
naiueti einte, autl letter tcitaiuenuirv
lulled.

All iHTXius iMviiii claim niitiiuat
luuue oi sum iieceatetl.urc lierubv noli.
hel to preaent them properly verihwl at
the omce of said Kxecutor, 014 Spuldiue
liuiiiiiuL', I'ortlauil, Ureuon. on or Ixfore
nix month from date of first inihlicatioii
oi nil nonce,

J. A.

I. V

II. K.COl.MRR,
Uxeciitor of the lUtate of

A. Thompson. Deceased
.lll.MI'.K,

Attorney lor Kxecutor.
Date of first publication, Auk. 12. 1918
Date of last publication, Sept. G, 1'JIH

Woodmen of Ihe VVorldl

streets.

Georne

St. Johns Camp 773
Meet 2dauddthThursday evening iu

0. 0.

the

the

Hall, I.eaviU and Jersey
Visitors always welcome.

I,. I,. TKltMNG. C. C.
W, It. COON, Clerk.

buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

t.isi your property wttn me it you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's Lunch 25c
Quick Service

Pest KatiiiK I'lace in St. Johns
MRS. S.J. lUSKUlt, Proprietress

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT i REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jarsoy Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined

1'hoiie Columbia 255

Jolm Poff J. H. Harvey

P, & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 30S

206 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

Not the label on your pr.

2

EDGE TOOLS
Whether it be saw, plane, chisel, hatchet or ship build

ers' or carpenters' tool of any kind, you do not want it
unless it has an edge that will cut. Steel quality is the

first essential in all edged tools, and that is the striking

characteristic of those we sell, Look at them before you

buy.

From our stock of builders' hardware you can select just
what you want for making repairs or for use in a new

building.

Beyerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey St.

A New Photo Studio
In ST. JOHNS--&

To bring this fact before the people
we will make, for a limited time,
one dozen pictures for .$1.00

Hoes Photo-Sig- n Studio
307 S. Jersey St.

"Tlint Umbrella with n broken rib," brlnj; it nloiitf, we can fix It

tkaac

Do You Know
THE

BEST
MEAT

il ii ii in a laaa i laaiaaiaaaal

builds up the body, makes
muscles and red blood, ami
Hives strength. It is neces-

sary, therefore, that the
meat you buy is fresh anil
of the best quality. Our
market has only tlic very
best, and our prices are
within reach of all. Give
us a call.

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or price, no matter where you go. We
are determined to keep nhend of nil competitors, and
we are doing it.

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
IMBODEN BROS., Prop's.

Phone Columbia 21 WE DELIVER 109 N. Jersey Street
5000000000400a000000000000040

i

You'll find more tobacco sat-
isfaction in the condensed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
than in a thick piece of ordi-
nary tobacco.

mr.
w

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
1 Oca pouch and worth it
Gravclylait$tomuchlonstritcoU
no mora to ehtw than ordinary plug

P. B, Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

Summon! all the forces and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the tmted States authorities have ranked as oric of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military, training, has responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

DlSnNCLISUED ALSO FOR

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women;
In Ariculuic, Commerce, Knincriag, Kiuoirr
Home bteaoakt, .Miautf , ftiirmtcy. tuj

bJucaiica.
Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on its service flags, 1158,

College opens September 23, 1918
Far (Mike, ow lUuitnteJ Boullct, injoihtr iadumitioa write 10 tU Reitirr, Cert tlUi, Ortfoo

If you are a stranger in town read
The Review and get acquainted.


